
Rhode Island DEM Hazardous Waste Regulations (excerpt) 

Rhode Island Hazardous Wastes shall mean any waste meeting the below-listed definitions:  

A. Rhode Island Hazardous Waste Codes R001-R010  
Waste codes R001 through R010 are only to be used if the waste meets the definition associated 
with these codes and does not meet any of the federal definitions of a hazardous waste.  
 
1. Reserved: The following waste codes are reserved: R001, R002, R003, R004, R005 and R008.  

 
2. Extremely Hazardous Waste (R006) shall mean any waste that:  
 

a. contains any KNOWN CARCINOGEN as designated in regulatory rulemaking by any of the 
federal agencies (OSHA, FDA, EPA,CPSC or DHHS-NTP) in concentrations or amounts at 
or above the federally regulated level or at 1/10 of 1% (0.1%) by weight, whichever is 
more stringent, of any solid or liquid mixture. (This rule does not apply to asbestos 
waste or PCB waste.) or  

b. contains any SUSPECT HUMAN CARCINOGEN as designated in regulatory rule-making by 
any of the federal agencies (OSHA, FDA, EPA, CPSC or DHHS-NTP) in concentrations or 
amounts at or above the federally regulated level or at 1% by weight whichever is more 
stringent, of any solid or liquid mixture. This rule does not apply to asbestos waste, or  

c. contains any U. S. Department of Transportation Class 2, Division 2.3 hazardous material 
(gas poisonous by inhalation), per 49 CFR 173.115 or Class 6, Division 6.1 hazardous 
material (poisonous materials), per 49 CFR 173.132 other than pharmaceuticals in 
finished dosage forms (i.e. inhalers, capsules, tablets, syrups, injectables and 
ointments), or  

d. contains chemotherapy agents that are antineoplastic or cytotoxic, including but not 
limited to drugs listed in the NIOSH list of Antineoplastic and Other Hazardous Drugs 
(http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-150/pdfs/2012-150.pdf).  

 
3. Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCB) Waste (R007) shall mean any waste that: Contains 

polychlorinated biphenyls at a concentration of fifty parts per million (50 ppm) or greater. 
Wastes containing PCBs at a concentration of 50 ppm or greater are also subject to 
additional regulations under TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) in 40 CFR 761.  
 

4. Mercury Containing Wastes (R009) shall mean any waste that: Contains any mercury-added 
products that are disposed of as waste but do not meet the federal definition of D009 in 40 
CFR 261.24. These wastes may also be managed as mercury containing equipment as per 
Rule 13. 23  

 
5. Used Oil (R010) shall mean: Any used oil that meets the definition of a characteristic 

hazardous waste that is subject to disposal and not sent for recycling or any used oil that is 

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-150/pdfs/2012-150.pdf


designated by the generator as hazardous waste and not sent for recycling and that does 
not meet any of the criteria for characteristic or listed hazardous wastes in 40 C.F.R. 261 
Subparts C and D or Rhode Island state-regulated hazardous wastes. 

 
B. Rhode Island Fee Exemption Waste Codes (R011-R016)  

The following codes indicate the waste is exempt from the Hazardous Waste Generation Fee 
described in Rules 5 and 6 and are to be used in addition to other applicable federal and state 
hazardous waste codes.  
 
These waste codes are to be used in addition to applicable state and federal waste codes:  
 
1. Secondary Waste: Waste generated by a hazardous waste management facility as a result of 

treatment, repackaging or storage of wastes received by the facility shall be designated as 
an R011 waste. This waste code shall be used in addition to other required waste codes.  
 

2. Precious metal bearing waste meeting the definition of a precious metal bearing waste as 
defined by Rule 3 of these Regulations shall be designated as an R012 waste. This waste 
code shall be used in addition to other required waste codes.  

 
3. Household hazardous waste meeting the definition of a household hazardous waste as 

defined by Rule 3 shall be designated as an R013 waste. This waste code shall be used in 
addition to other required waste codes. This exemption shall also apply to architectural 
paints collected by Paint Collection Centers or Community Collection Centers from CESQGs.  

 
4. Used oil or related materials that are managed in accordance with the requirements of Rule 

15 shall be designated as an R014 waste.  
 
5. Waste not meeting the definition of a hazardous waste that is transported using a manifest 

shall be designated as an R015 waste. This waste code shall be used in addition to other 
waste codes required by the destination state.  

 
6. Removal Action Waste generated (as listed on item 5 of the Manifest) by the Department or 

the United States Environmental Protection Agency in the course of emergency response or 
environmental remediation activities. This exemption shall only apply if the applicable 
government agency generating the waste while performing the remediation is not 
considered a Responsible Party as defined herein or pursuant to R.I. General Laws § 
23.19.14-3. Such waste shall bear a State waste code of R016 code in addition to other 
waste codes required by the destination state.  

 



Use of the R016 waste code by the generating agency shall not prohibit the Department from 
collecting the Hazardous Waste Generation Fee as part of a 24 cost recovery action from any 
other generator determined to be a responsible party associated with the removal action. 


